
<)postal stati-stics covering trafflo with the other Spanish-Americafl coun-

tries;
()the text of proposais they subit for the consideratiofl of the Universal

Postal CongresseS;
(g) ail data concerning the Spanish-Amierican~ Postai Services whenever

new provisions are enacted; teItrainlBra o nlso

(h) ail information irequested by teItrainlBra o nlso

in the publications, reports, etc., oommng within the sphere of the said

Bureau, in such manner as bo enable the latter to fulfil its task with as

litt,ie delay as possible;
(Î) a table giving in detail all the maritime services colflmg under the

j urisdiction of the countries of the Postai Union of the Americas and

Spain which mnay be utilized, free of charge, by the other countries for

the conveyance of their mails.
2. Any further changes shall be notified without deiay.

A2RTICLE 115

Introduction o~f Mumdments hetwee £.Pgrese

In the interval between Congresses the Administrations have the right to

Inulate proposais concerniflg these regulations, following the procedure estab-

,ed by the Universal Postal Convention.
In order to become binding, the proposals must obtain two-thirds of the

,es cast.

AR~TICLE 116

Plicatiof of the UniversSI Postal Convention and of D.metieLgolt

1- AIl matters pertapnn to the exehange of mail between ieadante

the contracting parties which are not provided for in VIIes RegUî

subject Vo the provisions of the Regulations of the existing Unvra Postal

r1vention.
2. Likewise, the domestic legislation of the respective ýcotintries shall aPPIY

911 cases flot covered by either >of the two sets of Reultions.

ART!ICLE 117

Coing into Force and Dw"ation of th euain

These Regulations shall come into force on the saine date as the Conveto

Wvhich they relate and suai' romain in force for the saine lerigth of tixne.

lYone at Panama in the ReptibliO of Panama on the 22nd day of Dembr

Argentîna: For Canajda:

LUIS S. LUTI PETER T. çCQOLICAN
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